
HISTORY OF BELLS.
The 'IronAge

'contains the followinginteresting account of the
history of bells:

"
The superstitions,romanceandpoetryassociated

with the history of bells render them a study of much interest.
As far back as their use may be traced, we find that fancy and
imagination have been constantly employed to express themany
emotions awakened by their tones. A remarkable antiquity is
ascribed to the use of bells. In Egypt the feast of Osiris, itissaid, wasproclaimedby the ringing of bells, and in Cairo, at the
present time, girls are accustomed to wear strings ofbells about
their ankles, practices similar to whichhave no doubt existedin
that country for a long time. Among theHebrews bells wereused
in the time Aaron, whose vestment was ornamented withsmall
goldbells intermixed with pomegranates. Anold writer soleinly
avers then even Noah employed such an instrument to call his
carpentersto work on the ark. An old painting also represents
King Davidas playing with a hammer upon a number of bells i
beforehim. The authors of the works,however, must have drawn
heavily upontheir imagination. Bells hung on thenecks of horses
are also mentioned in the Bible by the prophet Zacariah. The
ancient kings of Persia worebellsattachedto their royalvestments.
Bells wereusedby the ancient Greeks in their religious rites, and
especially by the priests of Cybele. In time of war officers at
certain times during thenight wentfrom sentinelto sentinel, ring-
ing his bell,to which everysentry wasobligedtorespond. Accord-
iing to the statement of iEschylus bells wereconcealed within the
Ishields of Grecian heroes. The "bellman" also marched before
funeralprocessions; and bells were also attrched to thenecks of
criminals to -warn thepeople toavoidthe spectacleof aman going
to his execution. At Rome theywere inconstant use in domestic
life, to announce the hours of bathing, business, &c. Ancient
|shepherdshung bells upon the necks of their flocks, the sound of

which, it was supposed,helpedthem tobecome fat.
The practiceof attaching a bell to the leader of a flock is a

veryold one indeed. Balls have also been discoveredamong the
Iremains of many extinct tribes, such asPeruvians. Itis thought
|
that thebells that are described in ancient records wereprobably

■ nothing more than little tinkling pieces of metal with no uni-
! formity of shape. The introduction of bells into Christendomis
j generally ascribed to Paulinus, Bishop of Nole, in Campania j
althoughit is stated by one writer thathis part in the matter was-
simply the suspensionof a larjebrass kettle,by striking whichhe
announced tho time of prayers. During the sixth and seventh
centuries the use of bells spread throughout Christendom, and
about the year600, Pope Sabinian ordained that the bells should
be used to announce the hours of devotion. During thisperiod,
also, handbells were usedextensively. The handbell said tohave

|belonged to St. Patrick -was made previous to the sixth century,
i and is a four-sided boll mado of thin platesof iron, fastenedwith
1 rivets an-l brazed. Itis still preservedin Belfast.
■ Church bells were introduced slowly, and those which were
first made wereof very small size. By the fifteenth century the
art of founding had reached such excellence that bells of lar^e
dimensions were cast, as a bell cast m Paris iv 1472 weighed
-b,QUQ pounds. The introduction of church towers wasprobably
toeval with that of churchbells, the Avordbelfry, indeed,being a
iompoundof two Saxon words, bel and/rede. The ancient bell-
founders of England were an itinerant class of people, and fre-
quently of doubtful character. There were certain ones,however,
whoranked among the respectables, andeven the wealthyclasses
of society.

THE FAITHIN ENGLAND.
++

The Catholic faith has able advocates in England, who, thanks to
the advancing intelligence of the world, havea greaterchance of
being heardnow than at any former period. The CardinalArch-
bishopof Westminister, Dr.Manning,Dr.Newman, CanonOakeley,
Monsignor Capel,andothers toonumeroustomention, areconstantly
bringing forward the claims of the Church, as the divinely-author-
ised teacher cf the world. Even the attacks of suchmen as Glad-
stone advertise,so to speak, the Church to the nation,and cause
many to read and study the Catholic doctrines who otherwise
would pass them by with contempt. The Norths, Pitts, Butes,
Palinerstons andRussels, Prime Ministers of the last centuryand
a-half,didnot care to give Catholicity even a thought,andthe
fact that anex-Premier so distinguished as Mr.Gladstone deems
it necessaryto attempt to confute Catholicity, is in itself aproof
that the Catholic Church attracts attention andcommandsrespect
in England.

The columns of the daily papers have lately beenoccupied
withletters fromArchbishopManningandLordRedesdale,touching
Communion in one kind,and the recent refusal of aProtestant
Bishop to permit the prayer,"Requiescat inpace

"
ona tomb,has

also ledtoan animated discussion on the subject of Purgatory and
prayersfor the dead. As regards the formerquestion, Archbishop
Maucing clearly showed that there wasno divinecommandfor the
laitytoreceive bothkinds, and that in all ages ithadbeenlawful
to receive either in one kindor both,as should be deemed wise by
the Church, andthe force of his arguments, as wellas the clear
testimonies hi? brought forward from the Scriptures, theFathers
and the Councils, made a great impression on the public. The
letterswhichpassed onthe subject intheLondon

'
DailyTelegraph'

havebeen republishedinpamphlet form and sold by thousands.
As regards the controversy on Purgatory and prayers for the

dead,the Protestants have been obliged to admit thatthe latter
practice was universal from the foundation of Christianity.—-'Catholic Standard.'

THE FORESTS OF HONDURAS.
++

ThereportmadetoLord Derby on the timber of Honduras by Mr.
J. F. Debrot, Vice-Consulat Omoa and Puerto Cortes, confirms
statements asto the value of the woods, whichhave hithertobeen
regarded withsome suspicion. The Vice-Consul gives a long list
of woodsproducedin the country,mostof which are, as the share-
holdersoftheInter-OceanicEailway willbe gladtohear, admirably
adapted for railway sleepers. Thedye-wood fustic is described as
nearly imperishable,as superior to oakanda substitute for teak in
ship-building, and especially valuable for the knees of ships.
There is a tree from the bark of which exudes the gum called
dragon's blood, and pitch-pine grows in great abundance. The
majorityof the forests areownedby the government, thoughlarge
tracts of land belong to private persons. The extent of tmiber-
producinglandsis estimatedat about five thousand square miles,
including a tracton the Atlantic coast, extending fifty miles into
the interior, and about five hundred square miles on the Pacific
coast. On the Atlanticcoast, where the principal forests are, the
rainy reasonlasts from nine to ten months, while elsewhere it is
only six months in duration. In this thinly-populated country,
with a richand virgin soil, the life of the planter is a continual
struggle against the encroachingvegetation,clearedpatches in the
forest sending forth spontaneously anew growthof trees,and the
quantity of timber whichmight be cut inayear,not only without
permanentinjury, but withbenefit to the forests, which in many
parts are impenetrable, would be from 20,000,000 to 30,000,000
superficialfeet. The annualquantity actually cut is from 7,000,000
to8,000,000 superficialfeet,of whichall but1,000,000 are exported.
Inthe last ten years 45,000,000superficial feet, more or less, have
beenshipped,at a valueof about ;and of this quantity,
one-fifteenth went to theUnited States and the Continent, the rest
toGreatBritain. The woods exportedcomprisedabout 37,000,000
feetof mahogany, 5,000,000cedar,1,000,000fustic,1,000,000Brazil
wood, £00,000 rosewood, and 500,000 other woods. Exact state-
ments, however,cannotbe obtained, "as the continual revolutions
andchanges of governmentprevent compilation." After this itis
not surprising tolearn from Mr Debrot that the capital employed
incutting anaexporting timberi« very small in companion with
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LONGFELLOW'S RESIDENCE, CAMBRIDGE, MASS. the capacity of production. There arenoActs of thenative Legis-

lature on the subjectof forests.
Fewprivatehouses in theUnitedStates areso well knownas the
residence of Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, so often has it been
described by affectionate antiquarians and enthusiastic pilgrims.
It is not only the home of our most celebrated poet;italso sur-
passes in historic interest any building inNew England, with the
sole exception of Fanenil Hall. Its age,as compared with other
Cambridge houses, is not great. Itwas biilt in 1759, by Colonel
John Vassall, a firm loyalist, who led to England in1775, his
property in Cambridge and Bostonhaving been confiscated. Its
nextoccupant wasColonel John Glover,a bold little Marblehead
eoldier, who quarteredsomeof his troopsin the spaciousstructure.
When Washington rode into Cambridge, on Sunday, June 2, 1775,
he was greatly pleased with the appearance of the house, and
havinghad it cleaned, he established himself therein during the
same month. Martha Washington arrivedat thehouse in Decem-
ber, andWashington remainedinit tillApril of the followingyear.
The southeastroomon the first floor Washington took forhis study,
in which the councilsof war were all held during the stay of thei
commander-in-chiefinCambridge. He slept just overhead,always

'
retiring at nine o'clock. The spacious room behind the study,
which Mr. Longfellow now uses for his library, was occupied by
Washington's military family, as a rule a pretty large one. A
general's "military family." in English parlance, comprised his
whole staff. Washington was not averse to a certain amount of
officialsplendor,and wasluckily rich enough to carryout his whim
in thematterof makinghis assistants apartof his ordinary house-
hold. Trumbull, the artist, complained rather sai-casticaily that
he,for one,could not keep his head up in tbe magnificent society
of the house.

"Inow foundmyself," heaverred,"inthe family
of oneof the most distinguished menof the age, surrounded athis
tableby the principal officers of the army,andin constant inter-
course with them. Itwas furthermy duty toreceive company and
dothehonorsof thehouse tomany of the firstpeopleof the country."
But Washington was thriftyand frugalpersonally;andhis gener-
ous maintainance at his own cost of a sort of court, was of great
service to the colonialcause.

The owners of the house after the Eevolution were Nathaniel
Tracy (whom Washington visited for an hour in 1759), Thomas
Russell, and Dr. Andrew Craigie,TaUeyrand and Lafayetteslept
init,andin1533,Jared Sparkscommenced tokeephouse within its
historic rooms. Everett, and Worcester the lexicographer,, also
occupied it for a time, and Mr. Longfellow took uphis abode in it
in 1837. At first hemerely rented a room, establishing himself in
Washington's south-east bedchamber. Herehewrote

"Hyperion,"
and

"
Voices of the Night." In thp dwelling, in one room and

another,almost all his books, save the two which date from his
BowdoinProfessoi'ship, havebeen produced. Longfellow had not
long been an occtipant of the house before he bought it. Its
timbers are perfectly sound. The lawn in front is neatlykept ;
andacross the street there stretches a green mep.dowas far as the
banksof the Charles, bought by thepoet topreserve itsview. Mr.
Longfellow himself, as he draws near seventy, is a fine pictureof
beautifulmanhood. Ithas been remarkedby his friends tLit hi;
health has much improved since hedelivered his poem, "Morituri
Salutamus," at the 50th anniversary of his graduation. And all
Cambridge, down to coal-heavers and hod-carriers,revereshim for
his benignity, and reveres him, not only as a poet,but as a kind
nnd gentle man.

— Charles F. Richardson,in 'Harper'sMagazine'
for January.
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